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and Invites the accounts of be citizens ot

Hopkin and adjoining ccuntias

Hit Ibn finest and roost secule vault in

this lection of Kentucky
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ASSURANCE SOCIETY
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JANUARY 1 1892

ASSETS 135000006
Liabilities 4 p ct 110000000

SURPLUS 25000000
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Its latest form of Policy is

after one year
INCONTESTIDLE

after two yean
non forfeItXblem

after three years
and payable

WITHOUT delay- -
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Madisonville Ky

Transacts a Gemral Banking Business

Special attention given to collections4
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Tinware- -

Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old JoVer has marked his goods so toy
That everything is bound to go

r Low Cash Sales and PKOf its Small
I Insures the patronage of all
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HPWIEit OF CLOTHS AND SIMMS

TS333iM
He earnestly aoliclta the pstionage of hla Hop ¬

kins county friendsm
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THE COTTON BELT ROtrfE

ft fStLdus Southwestern
-

Rail way
- it

TO

djRKAftSAS AND TEXAS

- TWO DAILY TRAINS
i t FROM r r j

ml e ml f t 1
Matfnir direct connecllona wrlili all

1 trains from the EAST

I 4 1
NO CHANGE J3F CARS

-rt oririi caooi
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

I j
TUB ONLY LINE recelrlnK paiaencera at Metn

plilt wliboot a lynK ana dicaareeablo onini
oua i rentier acroiaiue cur

TUB ONLY LINE1 ttiroufh Sleiploi Car
1 tertlca between MEMPHIS and the

iSOUTHWFBTu i
THE ONLYLINL wth thjuuRhcar service l

tween JKMP1I18 and polnla In CENTRAL
TEXAS

All line hare tfekett on tale via

THE COnON BELT ROUTE
a i

Jrl Kciblea mipi flme tables and all Informs
lion regarding attrlnlo Arkanaea orTeiaa wrlto
orcallon S C HATCH

DHlrlct Paiaenger Agent
y wj 1 Loultyille Ky
V1 DODUIUGE E W LaUE AU M B
Cenl Manager CenI PaterandTkl Aft

T LOUIS MO
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Oculistsand Opticians

Madisonville ky
A w

Trelt alt Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations fnsert Artificial Eyes Etc
Eyes Carefully Tested aad the Best Quality
of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

t t

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Cases in
America aud can Overcome any Difficulty
61 ib Eje that can be v V
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IL H PAGE

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

ljGood Work Guaranteed
Write forTerms

K Jylcsrair c

fDENTISTv
MADI80NVU 1BKBNTU0KY

Office Over HahnA Fugatoa Grocery on
Main Street Attention alto given to repairing
clocka Jewelry tewing machlnea etc

W H HOFFMAN

I Ir 5vari lB

ID ENTIST
MADI80N30NVILLB KY

Office on Main atreet oppositeSouth
Door of Court House

THOS WHITFORD

BricR laycr and Stone mashl

EARLINGTON KENTUOKY

Alt orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

CapaterfCottractSll Builder
Will taka contracts tor Building and Repairing

and will turnith all material for earn

08TIMATKS OHOERPULLY QIVBN
Prlcea reatonable and satisfaction guaranteed

Shop In the Old Catholic Church

PATENTS Trade
aV Marks registered and all other patent

cautea In the Patent Office and before the Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted
J Upon receipt of model or sketch of invention 1

makecareful elimination and advise as to patenta-
bility

¬

free of charge

ce and attention la especially called to my per ¬

fect -- t lat establtibed facHUIes for making
prompt preliminary searches for the mott vigor ¬

ous and successful prosecution of applications for
natent and for attendlna ta all buclneta entrutted
to my care In the shortest possible time
cu c isea a specially

FHUS MODS RATB and eiclullre attention
given to oatent butineta Hook of Information
and advice and apeclal refarencea sent without
cuarga upon recvipi

J R LtTTLE
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Washington D C
t Opposite USfPafent OfRrn

lMn on mis paper a v
X

FENiSife
TriS DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW

SoWleis Disabled SincejfceWar EiUtM
iiar-r-iti- hiiowb anriinirinii now nan inrtan
Vrhon eon died from iha aflictt vi army acricare luctauoa 11 yon vrisn your claim tneedllv
and snccessfutly prosecnted ISO TANVkR

Address UAav uiuiunfLate Commr of Pensions WASHINQTOH O C

I- tw3fflS V
-

Sfjurclj Directory

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF Tilt IMMACULATE

conception
First maas 800 a hi aecondmass and aerinon

1000 a m Kotarv Inairnctlon and benediction M
aLOO pra cTcry ounaar A M Cocnan pastor

r i i i
I a T4 I CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Seriiices rccQliilr held m6rninKaad evening
every Snndar n eich montb Prarer meetine
ot i fibaiaaajniKiut

MISSIONARY APTIST CHURCH
Servlcei second Saturday evening and Sunday

each month Prayer meeting Monday night J
S Cheek paator r

M B CHUKCII
Service 6rat Sundiy each month Sunday

school at 100 p ra Rer J 3 Coz pastor

SCION A M K CHURCH
Service everr Snudav nortilnif at tt nrlnrlt

Tind evenloK at 7 oclock Sunday tcbool at 930
01 wTrf jvjawaej paator f

MT JEION nAPTIST CIIUKCH
Servlcei Sabbath at 11 a m and 7 p ra Sun

lnabisoncWf

UAPTIST CHbRCIt
Preaching every Erst and third Sunday morning

and evenina Dy 1 N comnton Praycr meellng
Wednesday evening ftunaayMicnooi every dun--
nay morning at 9 15

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every aecond and fourth Lorda day

7M D
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 9 15

M E CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay first and fourth Lorda day

morning and erening by J TCherry Praoer
meeting Thursday erening Sundsy school every
Sunday morulna at van oclock

CUUDBRLAND rRESBVTBRIAN CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Lorda day

morning and evening by I A Lyon Prajer
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday school at
91 a m

rRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
filindaV-a-linn- l Mr Cnnill mmtn a rt

Preaching every third Sunday afternobn at 4
ubiucauyj o oa 01 ino m cnurcn

CobgcDirccforijjjr
WVWAeWV leV

TURNER LODGE No 58 F
Stated meetinca the hrat and

Saturdava in each month at 9 to n
Tr m Transient brethren cordially Invited

loattend llixav C llouaLiXD W M
Chas Cowxll Secretary

ST BERNARD LODGE No 40 I

JjmHti O O F Meets everyTuesday night
EBBIp at 730 y m Visiting brethren cor
AWkW dlally invited to attend

N W Jlurr N G
C It Huht Secretarv

HOFFMAN LODGE Mo vn I O C T Rea- -
nlar meeting of mombcra every Wednesday even¬

ing at 730 oclock Visiting tiiends etpecially In-

vited to attrnd Mas I E Day C T
C II Hvxt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No j KNICIITS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in the
Masonic bnlldlna All members of the order ara
cordially Invited to attend

JJAYID UAHtlia n iThss D Hapsu K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U V meets
every Thursday evening at vjo oclock p m
Visiting brethren cordially Invited to atten- d-

W U wilsom w M
T G Tzxav Recorder

--Musical Drgcmizaticms
TTIE ST BERNARD CORNET HAND

tneuasonlcllall every Tuesday andlrldty nicht
AU muslciana are invited to attend Meetings-
begin at S oclock Dim M Eva is

Manager of Band and Halt

Official Directory

State
Governor John Young Brown
Lieutenant-Gavernor- - Mitchell C Altord
Secretary of Stale John W Headley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Prlvsto Secretary to Governot Arch D Drown
Attorney General --W Hendricks
Auditor L C Noamau
Treasurer US Hate
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por

ter Tut rrpt on
Kegisier i ana umce ureen u swango
Insurance Commlasioner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Cornmissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General P B FIchardton
SupL Arsenal Capt David OConnell
inspector tmDiic irutu w J Maccy
Commissioner of Agriculture Nich McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

Jndres W S Pryor Caswell Bennett W II
HoltJ II Lewis Clerk A Addarns

Sunerlor Court Preiidlnff ludrei Int Harbour
Judges W 11 Yost jr Jos Barbour J II Brent

Librarian Mrs Mary Brown Day
Public Printer and Binder E Polk Johnson
State Gccloj ltt John R Proctor
Inspector ot Mlnes C J Norwood
Pjlroad Commission I A Spalding W B

Fleming G M Adams

County
Circuit Conrt John R Grace

ommonwealths Attorney J B Garnctt
Circuit Court Clerk John Cur- -

County Court
ouutyAttorney C J Waddill

CouBtv rierk W II Arnold
SherilfVR C Tapp

Daniel Brown
npcrlnteicdentof Schools J J Glenn

Coroner L D II Rodgers
UAOISTaATIS

Curtail District L F Bailey E C Aimon
Court House District D Stodghlll T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons I W Jones
NeboDistricl ILF Porter A J Key
Charleston Dlsrriet J CLovelLJR Franklin
palton District Jcbn Fltrslmons E C Kirk- -

wood -- -

Ashbysburg Distric- t- II Sanson W L Davis
Kitchen District H F Bouriand Jas Priest
SLCharlca District R J Salmon J II Fox

European May Day

In davs of yore the first ot May
Was celebrated In a merry way
Whcnpeasaota clad In garments gty

j Danced DSlh the aktes so bright

Bet now that the world has older grown
ays message la couched la a stemer tone

And vlslona of kingdoms overthrown
Flit before monarchssalghtP

Chicago Times

RURAL 3REVJTTi

No SHOKtNQ about the barn
No SAinr was ever too clean
Bonnow only wlien you must
Feed well but waste no fodder
Fruit Is cheaper than medlcinctt
Tkacii the colt to stop when told
Good books for the young people

I Cleax up and cremate all rubbish
I NKVxn trust to luck tr guess work

Kkep a record of your dally doings
Be happy At Homo on thq Farm
Hake cxperlment i in stock feeding
Protect younrj stock from blizzards
Tuk handsomest horse sells quickest
Card cows and oxen as well as horses
To okt more eggs keep the hens warm
Goodw roads to church and school --

louse
INTS FOR THE HOME

To euniKy water lianp a small bag of
charcoal In it

Fon toothache try oil of sassafras
uud apply It fruiiuently If accessary

If the color has been taken out of
silks by fruit stains ammonia will
usually restore the color

To BBlQirntN carpels wipe them with
warm Water In which las been poured
a few drops of ammonia

A good liniment for inflammation
rhehmitisin swellings etc Is olive oil
well Btulated with camphor

Yhkh onions nre heiag cooked the
btrong disagreeable odor may bo les¬

sened by placing vinegar on the store

3

maxtor wj f S U- r ifi rnr11TiafiT1V

TWIN SCKEW MOSQUITOES1

A Now Terror Brod In tho Swampa
of Now Jereoy

--t
It Sings and Illtee at Doth EnJt and Flies

WltItTtovtrtlbla Wgl In Either DK
rTctTon Catleda WlnEetI Wildcat --

and a Vampire

A new curso has como uponNew Jci- -

soy in tho shape of a twin sjarow or
double end mosquito This Insect bird
or brute variously called by the na¬

tives lias tho ferocity of a dozen ordi ¬

nary Jersey mosquitoes has two heads
and nn instrument of torture at cither
end fourwinrrs twelve leers and It Is
believed that It lives entirely onjiuman
ana animal blootL Jt seems saySthe
New York Sun to huvo appeared prt
In tho Bait meadow between NewavK
and Jersey City nnd within two days u
jjad spread orbccnbrcd in other 1 artft
enhemata Two WCrturago a
of hunteri were out on tho HaclttnSack
meadows looking ior duck when a
swarm of these strange new creatures
arose from tho tall grass and flew in
the air They werci a hundred feet
from tho hunters As they flow there
wusa sound almost as loud as the wt ta¬

ring of the wings of a lot of quail but
it was on a higher and more piercing
key It startled tho hunters The In-

sects
¬

were abotfTtheslzeof the ordinary
locust nnd some of the hunters thought
It possible that that was what they
were They made straight or the
hunters

Two of tho men raised their guns and
fired loads of duck shot into tho swarm
killing at least a hundred Tho rest of
the swnrm stopped short and made for
tho tracks of the PcnnsylvaniaTallroad
where a party 6f nearly a dozen tramps
were slouching along The hunters
watched them and could bco them settle
dowu about th6 heads of the tramps A
moment afterward Joud cries were
heard and tho tramps fled down the
track toward Newark tho swann fol
lowlnrr them The hunters wished on
to where tfie killed and injured insects
hod fallen und gathered up a lot thatu
had been merely stunned by the sho
and brought there to Jcrsev City as en
rlosltlcs Some of them were given to
Prof Gcorgo Hume the famous entom-
ologist

¬

of Jersey Cityi He searched
through nil Ids books but could find
no record of any insect even remotely
resembling this except tho mosquito
and curiously enough the mosquito re ¬

sembled exactly one half Cut the in ¬

sect in two in tho center and it would
mako two perfectly good mosquitoes
The professor decided to call the Insect
a twin screw mosquito because ij had
two blood suckers and It will hereafter
appear In tho books under that name
Tho professors investigations and ex-

aminations
¬

have becn most exhaustive
and he intends writing a treatise on the
insect for a scientific paper Ho had
about completed his ivork on the insect
he had dissected when a reporter called
ou him nnc ho consented to tell a great
donl Hint he hnd lonrnGd ux well nji in

i permit nn nrust to make copies of sktvj
dies ho had made

SHIPS OF THE ANCIENTS

Tltey Were Occasionally aa Larjre a Soma
of OU Own But Unmanageable

Large ships were not unknown to
the ancients nnd some of the most
roomy attained dimensions equal to
ships of modern times Nevertheless
they were uumanagcablemoustrosities
almost at the mercy of wind and wave
aud uttcriyVinfll to cope with tho fury
of a hurricane Doubtless says Cham-
bers

¬

Journal wo aro indebted to trav-
elers

¬

talcs for tho detailed descriptions
that survlvo tho lapse of ages Con
stnntlus convoyed from Hcliopolis to
Rom an obelisk weighing fifteen hun ¬

dred tons and in addition to this long
coveted monolith the snip carried
about twelve hundred tons of pulse
stowed about tho small end of tho obe-
lisk

¬

in order to bring the ship on an
even kepi

In SOS B C Archimedes devised a
marvelous fillip for lliero of Syracuse
Her three lofty masts hud been brought
from Britain whercai our ships mast
aro of iron or Obtained from Nev
Zealand or fromjVancouTersisland
Luxuriously fitted steepidg apartments
abounded and ono of --Iter banqueting
halls was paved with agate and costly
Sicilian stone other floors were cun-
ningly

¬

inlaid withscclaes Iromtho Iliad
Stables for many horses ponds

stocked with llvo fish gardens watered
by artificial rivulets and hot baths
wero provided for uo or Amusement
Ptolemy Philopator possessed a nup-
tial yacht tho Thalnmcgon three hun ¬

dred and twelve feet long and forty flvo
feet deep A graceful gallery sup¬

ported by curiously carved columns
run round the vessel nndnvithln were
temples of Venus and Bacchus HcT
masts were one hundred feet high her
sails and cordage of royal purple hue

Kmperor Williams Hoys
A friend in Berlin who is very much

in with the imperial family apropos of
tho young princes writes the Gentle-
woman

¬

as follows Of all the children
tho crown prince is by far the most
clever most gifted Ho and Prince
Adalbert are remarkably musical and
play quite admirably on tho violin to
tho delight of their parents AU are
tho most obedient and merry little souls
It is possible to imagine Of all their
teachers a young theological professor
is perhapythe favorite Ono day when
ho had been talking to tho boys of the

golden city tho eldest exclaimed
How glad rshall be to get therel For

wont I throw heaps of gold down to the
poor peoplo hcrel An anecdote lold
from tho same sourco of Prince Adal- -
bcrt tho third son deserves td be re
peated- - When jlaylug on the seashore
ho found a little crystal which he
forthwith presented to tho wife of ono
ot his fathers generals who happened
to bo standing by Thank you dear
little prince said the lady I think it
is the prettiest llttlo btone I ever saw

Oh then replied Adalbert it It is
tho prettiest you ever saw let too take
it back again for then I must give It to
my mammal- -

BORROWED PLUMES
Women Get Good from Shops Use XheltX

and Itetarn Them as Unsuitable
It is a recognized fact that one can

borrow or buy the use of almost any¬

thing At a great crush It Is understood
that those who entertain may have
hired most of tho chalrsti add theraaro
caterers who make it taelribusiness to
rent out entire dinner services

It is a matter pf harmless conjecture
us to how manv vountr menmt a danc--
ing party wear their dress sullabythe
grace of llvo dollars a night or uy the
more knavish process of stealing tbe
use of a second hand one from a friend

iac lwJaas n m1
itiliafir r - m it

I under promise to pay when remit
tances come from home don t you
know But there nre times when
social swells rebel against paying even
A modest sum for an accommodation in
the way of supplying what their men ¬

age lacks
There is not a leading merchant in

this City who could not tell some scan ¬

dalous tales concerning people of
wealth and social standing who have
had goods sent home 4oa approval
There is absolutely no limit regarding
the stylo and variety of the articles
thus pressed Into service

Opera cloaks fans jewelry and head
wear are kept over night and then re¬

turned the next day after having done
duty at some social function within the

1 twenty four hours that they hate been
absent from the Store Writes DI ycr
non in tho San Francisco NoWs Letter
Since the rrreatcst offenders in tftls re
spect are often the Inns besi custc--
mqrjlthejicUros ftro forced td grin and

pJTHybear tho irmiosUori as bCsttheVcan
11 A A fl Jltuiu bu -- iiu iKjiiwj unmisiy lapassca over
In silence- -

But it has been reserved for some of
SanFranciscos rich people to play a
trlclruponVrustful importers of bric-a-bra- c

When certain people enter tho
art rooms look at cut glassware and
then order several of the handsomest
specimens to be sent up to the house

this evening be sure you send them
up this evening for my husband to see
them by gaslight the clerks know full
well that a big dinner is on tho tapis
In this supposition they arc sustained
on the return of tbe goods by tho un¬

mistakable signs of dried soapsuds In
the deeper crevicos of the roso cuttings

Sometimes these society frauds do
hae the grace to retain one piece and
pay for it as the price ot the cut glass
display which their assurance enabled
them to make before their guests of the
night preceding but quite as likely tho
whole lot will be ruturned without com-
punction

¬

and with regrets

FACT AQAINST FICTION

The Misleading Character of Circumstan
tial Evidence- -

There Is no figment of the Imaglna- -
uon u it is all within tho limits 01
possibilities more curious or strange
than some tilings that actually happen
The following is an instance in proof of
this

A few years ago Frank Millet the
well known artist war correspondent
and stery writer published a short
sloryltt a leading magazlnewhlch had
as Its principal feature tho mysterious
killing of a Parisian artist in his own
studio says the Detroit Free Press A
weU of circumstantial evidence led to
the arrest of a model who haseen in
the habit ot posing ior him But
through some chain of circumstances
which the writer of this has now for ¬

gotten the murder if murder it cab be
caled was found to have been caused
by tho discharge of a firearm through
the force of capillary attraction Tho
firearm was used by the artist as a
studio accessory and was hung In such
QManncrthatJicuwaa Ufjsetlyinllria

I wiih JC Its discharge occurred when
howaslte in his Btudlo

Tho storyfewas a vivid and Ingenious
flight of the Imagination Now for its
parallel in fact

A recent number of theAlbany Law
Journal tells of tho arrest of a man
upon the charge of killing hla consin
Tho dead man was found lying upon a
lounge about three oclock In the after ¬

noon with a thirty two caliber ball In
Ids brain The cousin who had an In¬

terest of one hundred thousand dollars
in his death was alone with him In the
house at tho time The discovery of
tho real cause of death wjis duo to tho
lawyer of the accused who took the
rifle from which tho ball had been fired
loaded and hung it upon tho wall
and thr n marked the iorin of a man
upon a white sheet and placed It upon
the lounge where the man had been
found Then a heavy cut glass pitcher
of water wasplaccdupon a shelf above- -

The temperature was ninety degrees
In the shade The pitcher of water
acted as a sun glass and the hot rays
of tho tJbtt shining through the water
wero refracted directly upon tho car ¬

tridge chamber of the rifle Eight
wltnessesfwere In tho room and a few
minutes after three oclock there was
a pjift and a report and tho ball struck
theoutlined form back of tho car and
the theory of circumstantial evidence
was exploded

This is interesting sot only because
the real occurrence la quite as strange
as tho imagined one but because the
fact camo after the fiction aud paral ¬

leled it so closely r
r Delawares Fighters

Everybody knows that natives of Del ¬

aware are called Tho Blue Hens
Chickens but nqt ope in a hundred
can tell you why they are so called
The epithet Is said tohavohadltB origin
In tho following One oi Delawares
moBt gallant fighters in tho war of the
revolution was a Cfapt Caldwell who
was notorious for his fondness for cock
fighting He drilled hla men admira¬

bly they being known throughout the
army as Caldwells game cocks This
same Caldwell held to --the peculiar
theory1 that no cock was really game
uness its mother was a blue hen As
the trfonthft wore away Caldwells men
became hnowh as The Blue Hens
Chickens a title which only increased
their respect tor the old game cock cap
tadn Tho nickname became famous
and after the close of the war was ap-
plied

¬

indiscriminately to all natives of
tho Diamond state

A Queer Remedy
It often occurs in the various gas

works of tho city that men working in
the retort houses are overcome by tho
fumes A gas and are in danger of as¬

phyxiation Bays tho Philadelphia Rec-

ord
¬

There Is a uniform remedy for all
such cases and it never fails In nine
hundred and nlncty nlno Instances out
of one thousand As soon as a man ex-

hibits
¬

symptoms of being affected by
the gas be is promptly given a Seidlltz
powder This generates gas In tho
stomach and as It is thrown off it car-
ries

¬

with tt the noxious coal gas which
the patient has inhaled Large sup-
plies

¬

of the powders ave ulivuya kept on
hand at the different works for tjso id
such emergencies

Weight of the llnli ---
The average weight ot the brain ot

man bears a definite relation to the cli ¬

mate in which he Uvea a higher brain
weight being found In cold than In
warm countries In proportion to their
stature the Lapps have the largest
heads In Europe the Norwegians nest
then come the Swedes Germans Freoch
and Italians In the Arab the head is
found to be smaller than any of he
above while In tho far north there ex¬

ists a people called Chugatshes whoae
beads are remarkably large

K

i
--etfaafctf-it W--
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DIVEfiS PERILS

Elootrioal Apparatus for Their
Protection

The Th-illl- Story ot a Submarine Ex-
plorer

¬

Who Was Employed by Iha
Chilian Insarf-imU-- A Battle

With a Shark
H M Hartman recently discharged

from the cruiser San Francisco at San
Djpgo upon tbe expiration ot seven
years service tells an interesting story
of his experience as a diver while In-

vestigating
¬

the wreck of the Blaneo
Encalada During the troubles In
Chill he enlisted with the insurgents
and was successively an officer on a tor¬

pedo boat lieutenant of artilleryai the
battlo of Acacalgo river a spy against
Balmaceda and commanded two pieces
of artillery at tho battle of Placilla
which opened tho way io Valparaiso
He Was wounded and after recovery
was taken back iuihetAmerican sery
ice

Hartman says the San Francisco
Chronicle was engaged in diving on the
Insurgent vessel Blanco Encalada sunk
by the Admiral Lynch In the harbor of
Caldera

One month after the insurgents then
In possession of tho port employed
Hartman and tin Englishman also a
diver to go down and measure the hole
and determine the chance of raising the
vessel Divers equipped with incandes-
cent

¬

lights were lowered upon the ship
which was lying in mine fathoms of
water The ship was lying upon her
port side Sho had suuk In a field of
sea grass growing ten feet high The
waves bad washed great avenues of
whlto sand through the grass to various
parts of the vessel

Almost everywhere were arms legs
heads and trunks of human bodies
Many ot these the fish had eaten nlenn
of the flesh only the skulls and bones
remaining Tho flesh that still re-

mained
¬

intact was soft and mushy and
when touched would fall away from
the bones Many bodies were found
whole the men having met death by
druvvning -
r In the starboard rigging stood the

rYrglctons of two men with the bones of
twO hands still clenching the ratlines
The whole scene was horrible and re-

volting
¬

beyond description The great ¬

est obstacle in the work was the fish
There wero millions of fish aud cols
everywhere They would shoot through
the water and magnified by the water
and tho glass of the divers helmet nd
reflecting the rays of tho electric light
they looked like thousands ot blades ot
polished silver

Wherever Hartman would lay his
hands upon tho deck they would come
In contact with a slimy eel Tho eels
would wrap themselves about tho
divers legs as- - they vent along the
aecic This ana coming in xrequent
contact with dissolving human flesh af-

forded
¬

a variety of sensations not fre¬

quently met with by even adlver
Among these fish wcre numerous

sharks jTheywero with difficulty kept
away fomTtbo jdlvers With onejHart
man hud a batUo The suit of a diver
is s6 shotted as to keep him at about an
equilibrium indio water With a slight
motion he can easily riso Ashe goes
over the bottom hs rarely touches
ground A diver Is also provided with
a weapon of defense ngalnst ravenous
fish in the shape of an electric pole six
feet long and covered tylth rubber ex-
cept

¬

at the end which is a steel point
Bending in a large curve over this

point is a hook with a ball on Ihe end
The point and ball are posltlye and
negative poles of nn electric current
which is furnished by wire from a dyna ¬

mo oc the vessel When a shark ap-

proaches
¬

too close to the diver the end
ot the pole is thrown against him and
the current passes from the point
through the fish to the balL The fish
receives a violent shock which may
either stun or kill

Hartman saw an enormous man-eat-in- p

shark slowly approaching him and
slowly opening and shutting lib enor
mous jaws When within striking dis-
tance

¬

tho pole was thrown agalnqt him
The shock stopped him and he remained
under the influence for several minutes
then recovered and came slowly on
again It was repeated with tho same
result the third time Hartman dropped
underneath the shirk and while te
was yet motionless ripped with a knife
along the belly from the gills tc the tall
leaving his intestines to fall out

LAFAYETTES NAME
The Great Graadson of the Illustrious

Frenchman Anthortxe 1 to Asanrao Is
A dispatch stated that M Bureaux

great grandson of Gen ue Lafayette
has been authorised to odd to his name
that of Dumottier do Lafayette In
July 1891 Bays tho New York World
M Oscar Pierre Maurice Bureaux de
Pusy great grandson ot Qen Dumottier
de Lafayette and grand nephew of the
late Senator Edmond Francotsde La¬

fayette made application to tho minis-
ter

¬

of justice to add to his patronymic
the name ot Dumottier de Lafayette
Gen do Lafayette left by his wife nee
dAycn a son George Washington
marquis de Lafayette nnd iwo daugh¬

ters Mmo do Latour Mnrbourtr who
had two daughters only and Mme dd
Lasteyrie who gave birth to a son and
three daughters Mme dAssailly Mme
de Corcclle and Mme de Remusat
George Washington do Lafayette who
was born in 1780 married in 1803 Mile
de Destut do Tracy by whom he had
two sons Oscar and Edmond do Lafay-
ette

¬

and three daughters who respec-
tively

¬

married M Bureaux do Pusy M
Adolpho Perior a nephew of Caslmh
Perier and M de Beaumont The last
two Lafayettcs both senators of tho
third republic passed away without
issue Tho elder who died in 1631 had
married Mile-- Bureaux do Pusy the sis ¬

ter of his brother-in-la- Edmond de
Lafayctto died a bachelor in December
1890 M Oscar Pierre Maurice Bueaux
do Pusy Dumottier de Lafayette was
born at Avallon in tho department ol
the Yonno in December 1879 and re-

sides
¬

at the Chateau de Bergenes near
Montralrail In the department of Morne

Mary Waalilnstoua Family Ulble
The family Bible of George Washing¬

tons mother now owned by Mrs
Lewis Washington of Charleston W
Va has been loaned for exhibition at
Mount Vernon It has a cover of home-
spun

¬

cloth put on by its original owner
The Washington Post says that the
book Is wonderfully preserved frij
age and allot its pages are still InrWt
except the first live or six thatwee
torn out and placed In the comer stone
of tin Mary Washington monument at
Fredericksburg Va The first entry
In It is of the inarrlago of Augustine
Washington and Mary Ball in 1731 and
the next is of tho birth of George Wash ¬

ington February 11 1733 o s

m

ANIMALS BECOMING EXTINCT

la Africa Elephants aad Giraffes Ara Be¬

coming Jtapidly Kttermlnated
An article by Mr Bryden in the last

proceedings of the British Zoological
societysays the days of the giraffe are
numbered A few years ago herds of
seventy or eighty of them were often
met In various parts ot Africa Bryden
says that nineteen giraffes aro now a
large herd They1 have been hunted so
mercilessly both by natives and foreign
sportsmen that they are rapidly becom-
ing

¬

extinct The Intelligent African
king Khama has However taken the
giraffe under his protection and hopes
to save it from extermination He has
forbidden tho hunting ot the giraffe in
his large domain and in this wayvhe
hopes they will multiply in his country
It iir an interesting fact that Russia has
preserved the European bison from ex¬

tinction by setting apart Is forest in
Lithuania tor them and permitting no
one to molest them

Recent pxplorfiraJInaouthwestt Africa
say that the fauna has changed greatly
during the-- last thirty or forty years
Dr Henry Schllchter In a paper he
read before the British association a
few weeks ago says antelopes lions
buffaloes rhinoceros giraffes and other
large animals which wero met with in
abundance when the country was first
explored are no longer to be fouqd in
any part of southwest Africa on ac-

count
¬

of their ceaseless slaughter by
EuroDfan hunters as well bs by the
natives since the latter have possessed
breech loading guns The most impor
tant among thoso animals the ele
phant has wholly disappeared from
this part of Africa except In the neigh ¬

borhood ot Lake NgamL Anderson
oue of the early explorers of this re--
glon said that twelve hundred pounds
Of ivory could bo bought at Lake
Ngami for a musket According to Liv ¬

ingstone in three years not less than
nine hundred elephants were killed
near tho little Zonga river alone How
much their number has diminished is
shown by the present very small ivory
export from Walflsh bay which amounts
to about fifteen hundred poundsi per
annum while in 1875 it was as high as
thirty seven thousand pounds

The various kinds of animals would
doubtless increase again if some pro¬

tective measures were taken In their
behalf but there are not many Kharras
among ihe important men of Africa
who have sufficient foresight to en-

deavor
¬

in the interests of their town
people to prevent the extermination of
ineso viuuuuie uuiuiuis

THE GAMSjOFLURE
I

A Nival XutertaUimeut-- for Ball ray
Trareltt- -

A British traveler aspires to tho In ¬

vention of anew game which Te en
couritered In ono ot the home railways
He Was alone in a first class carriage
whesLtwo young gentlemen and three
j9ungwoinenenkred He soon gained
from their conversation that they in-

tended
¬

to leave a parcel at a certain sta ¬

tion HeiiowhttriitltwoHldliclvl
tb teTl tKea --ihst thoV Ead rWAady
passed it Ucvfas thanked and ope of
tue gentlemen made a pencil mark on
his cuff Soon oat 01 the young women
asked the time and none ot the party
having a WAtcIk they began to guess
when tho slnjrle traveler kindly told
them Again a mark was made on the
cuff The patty displayed sueh Igno-
rance

¬
of the route that several times

out of pure kindness this gentleman
volunteered timely information At
each time bis coi-A-s-

y was followed by
a mark on a cuff Presently they di-

vided
¬

some money between them and
left the train Some time after that
tho traveler learned that ho was the
victim of a game called lure The
players take turns to start a conversa ¬

tion entirely among themselves with a
view of Inducing a stranger to break
into it unasked If the lure succeeds
the starter scores on against each of
the others the latter If be fails scor-
ing

¬

against him The points of course
can be any sum agreed upon If the
person lured gives a wrong answer
the starter Is paid double All the
players are bound to support the starter

Tho Inflowtnjr Tide
The official figures show that immi ¬

gration Is on n steady increase In the
United States For the seven months
ended January 71 1893 the total num-
ber

¬

of Immigrants not including those
from Mexico and the liriifih possessions
was 283416 against 214040 in the same
months of the previous year A men
jorlty of these immigrants arc fortun ¬

ately from Great Britain Scandinavia
Germany France and the Netherlands
countries from which our original pop-
ulation

¬

chiefly sprang But the figures
also show that Russia Italy Poland
and Hungary contribute extensively to
our national increment and tho fact is
of significance In view of tho measures
being adopted to prevent a deterioration
of the national character

In Bank TVlrty eeven Years
The officers of the Provident Institu-

tion
¬

for savings ot Jersey City have
just settled an sccounj which has been
standing on their Ittooks fotUjlrvyseven
ycdrs In 185 A 11 trustee tor C D
deposited 81320 The deposit was made
by o fatlierforhls Infant son and the
money remained In the arik until
about a week ago Through the ac-

cumulation
¬

of dividends and compound
interest the original SftvSO1Jiad increased
to 810179 Tlie bank officers bad adver¬

tised tbe amount In a list of unclaimed
deposits The advertisement was an--

sweredby a New York attorney who
readily proved his right to claim the
money whose existence he had never
dreamed oL

X Bo ton MaaaHartl Luek
A llcAn man HaI ttiA nirie- - flav

without having touched a fortune
which he had long expected and had at
last Inherited The estate which was
a large one In New York was In course
of settlement something had been real ¬

ized already and a cheek for several
thousand dollars wa sent as a first pay¬

ment to the Boston man It found him
in bed so sick that he could not even
write an indorsement and ho died
without having hiadladji dollar ot the
propsftvj yttVim Ut wUr

A noted medical practitioner one
told a newspaper man that there was
no need of bathing You might as
well grease yourself all oyer1 said he

Look at the nobe Comanche Where
will you find a more lithe and lusty
specimen of agile muscular manhood
Ho never bathes He hatcev the water
with as keen an antipathy as does amad dog Tako my advice young man
Imitate tb Comanche What ho knows
he know by experience just an a bear
knows that hla place is on dry land andas a beaver knows he can live in thewet

UJLaJ V lln
vr
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NEW BANK NOTES

Doalgna That Will Piusslo Criminal
Enffravors

The Old Greenback Ilaa Nearly Disap¬

peared from View Important
Chances Belnjr Made In

Undo Sum Money
Greenbacks as a synonym for

paper money has come near being ren ¬

dered a misnomer The proposition
has been seriously considered by tho
treasury recently to make the reverse
ot every nnto nnd silver certificate is-

sued
¬

by the government sky blue In
fact copies of the designs were printed
In that colqr an submitted to show
what they would jok like Unfortun-
ately

¬

for tho plan tho tit suggested
confederate shinplastcrs to somebody
and tbatcttled it

Accordingly tho color will not be al-
tered

¬

but the design on the- book of
every ono of Uncle Sams bills is to be
promptly cliangcd--H5xceptln- g only the
new two dollar certificate Treasury
notes as well as silver certificates are
all to assumr- - a novel aspect on Uio re-

vel
¬

se side Tho patterns nre completed
and have been officially approved En ¬

graved plates will Ins ready to print
from and thrco months later the fresh
money will be In tho pockets of the
people At least that length of tfme is
required for properly drying tho sheets
of paper cash

These changes ere made chiefly in
order that the designs may show plain-
ly

¬

the bands of red nnd blue fibers
which run through tho now distinctive
paper Tills paper fs made so that the
fibers only show on the back of each
bill being contained in tho outer layer
of Its substance on ono side as the
sheets como from the mill Unluckily
all the old style notes nnd certificates
are so covered with engraving behind
that there Is no chanco for exhibiting
the peculiarity which congress has de ¬

clared shall be mode a conspicuous
feature Accordingly It was found
necessary to make an entirely fresh set
ot plates which have occupied the ardu
ous attention of the bureau of engrav-
ing

¬

and printing for somo months past
Incidentally it was sought to make

tho now patterns more highly orna ¬

mental that any which have hitherto
adorned paper money Not only aro
thoy of uneqttuled beauty but the
secret scrvico declares that they
wilt mako counterfeiting a mora diffi ¬

cult art than It has ever been up to thr
present time No two of them nre rt
all ntlki Furthcrmoro vo portion of a
design 11 repeated ou the samo bill as
used to bo tho case when the skillful
imitator could copy one small bit and
Jiy simply multiplying it with a transfer
press or small battery rcprpjjueo a
largo part of n note It was veryfcasy
for a criminal engravera fow years ago
to make n llttlo section-- of liordcr read ¬

ing United States treasury S20
and reduplicate it by mechanical proc ¬

ess at sufficient length tb extend from
tho white house to tlie eapltol

Instead olcoverlng the backs of new
fiQtes and- - certificates with- - a maze of
engravipg too elaborate for tho eye to
follow Chief Engraver Casllear has
madij the designs as open as possible
the white background of the paper
showing the patterns in such conspicu-
ous

¬

relief as to render any error of tho
counterfeiter readily detected No such
exquisite and complicated geometrical
lathe Work iW appears on these bills
was never seen before It ii the ono
thing which the forgox cannot success ¬

fully lmltateaLToprpd5r a single but-
ton

¬

of ltBieftnlnga bit of tracery
circular oval or otherwise shaped com-
plete

¬

in itself sometimes requires two
or three days of preliminary figuring
merely to compose the mathematical
formula Eveu with this formula at
hand the criminal engraver could not
set the machine so as to copy tbe pic-

ture
¬

An admirable example of this sort of
wprk will bo found in the new ten-d-

lar silver certificate when it is issued
In the middle of the back is u beautiful
piece of lathe engraving which looks
like one of the dissolving kaleidoscope
patterns thrown by tho magic lantern
upon a white sheet Bnt tho most ex-

quisite
¬

of all ti q designs is tho treasury
note for one thousand dollars which
has a wheel that is a marvel ot decora-
tive

¬

intricacy Tho fifty dollar note Is
sufficiently snaky in the manner of
Its adornment to excite a tremor in the
toper who would change tt for a drink

In collaboration with the lathe
worker the engraver of letters and the
ornamental engraver havo crpended
their best skill upon these new bills
Each is a separate branch of the pro-
fession

¬

which has boon so highly
specialized that a man whgrcan do
more than one of them wfil Is very
rare The making of small square and
perfectly plain letters is one of the
most difficult accoiapjjshmcnts In the
designs for the treasury notes flowers
are made to play an Important part
bunches ot tlgerlllles and other blos-
soms

¬

being so combined with tho scroll-
work

¬

in the corners as to afford a well
nigh hopeless task to anyone who may
try to copy them Another novel fea-
ture

¬

which appears in every ono of the
patterns is to be remarked in the con-
spicuous

¬

whlto figures representing the
denomination In each corner so that
the money can he counted over with
utmost readiness To bank clerks this
will be a blessing Some of tho corners
ot tho pictures are square while others
are round and In every way It has boon
tried to make as much variety among
them as possible no one resembling an-

other
¬

Furthermore things havo been
so managed that the smallest part ot
any note or certificate will identify It
unmistakably There will no treasury
note for five hundred dollars none hav
ing ever existed

HORTICULTURAL MENTION
TnE Romans possessed an abundance

of forcing houses In vvhlch they pro
dtwsd early grapes and peaches

CoNe cnus five hundred years B a
was the nrst man ou recoid who ad-
mired

¬

and popularized the chrysanthe ¬

mum
A pecuxiaii fenturv ot strawberry

coloring Is that whilst the berries in the
open air ripenjfroni the stem extend-
ing

¬

to the prfjt thoso grown under
glass ripenat tho point first

Consider dust a foe to plant growth
as well as to their neat appearance and --M
see that the foliage is kept free from it
by frequent howerings and by care¬

A

fully covering them for protection from
dust accumulations while sweeping 4Plants in high latitudes- - produce
much larger aud heavier scads than iu
warm regions near tho eaujtlor This
effect is attributed io the prolonged In
flucnc of sunlight Many flowers
whlto In southern el lrorUcs become --

rio-lct

In the north l
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